Important social outcomes in CCS
What is the evidence?

- **Employment**
  - Interventions to improve opportunities and productivity
  - Impact of delayed / failed development of psychosocial milestones (autonomy, social or psychosexual development) on subsequent likelihood of employment or disability benefit

- **Netherlands** – Guideline for work and education

- **Austria** – “Youth and their Future” – collaborative support to help survivors enter employment

- **Facilitators or barriers** – for employment or leisure
  - Vary considerably between different European countries
  - Large potential impact on the lives and opportunities of CCS
Guidelines for Social outcomes?

Is there a need for pan-European / EU guidelines to:

• Highlight issues
  ➢ Especially lack of equity across Europe in employment or leisure opportunities
  ➢ Impact of risk factors – “rules”, physical difficulties
  ➢ Evaluate evidence (or lack of) for perceived problems

• Identify and promote solutions

• Develop future research